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w"""'1 ,. f namresolutions condemning "all unlawful TOBACCO FACTORY. ;

efforts made by any one to interfere. -- :jt ,ig a acknowledged fact of
with the rights, of railroad or other .p0jtjcaleeonaiy" that! the cultiva-corporation- s."

' "

.
x

tion of alj those products which secure
Waco, Texas, March 19. A large: ,to m&n e reatest remuneration for

ly attended meeting of business men tlje timnd expense) insurred in their
production: wouiu, wnuuui uic,"" "'-- "vadopted denouncing the course of the

ftnkers in interfering with the'traffic
of the railroads and paralyzing the
commerce of the State. .

Boston, March 19. About six hun- - (BCIPIL'DPSIBCIPIE Mo CD,
dred employees of the Norway iron geem to recognize the truth of this
works struck this afternoon for in-- vcr. ODVous fact and yet instance i
creased wages. , Superintendent Bill-ar- e exceedingly rare m which the far-
ing, offered to make a statement.show-- f mers 0f Wayne have directed their la-in-g

that the company was making no b d enerev to its principal apphca--

Puts LUMBERBillMorrison's on the Free
PMCES!

List !

9

CONSEQUENCE A ".TUMBLE " IN

money, but refused to show the boots jtion It oeen proven beyond all
in support of his assertion or to treat i cavil thai the prodUction of tobacco is
with a committee of the Knights of ; oue of tb mot iucrajve employments
Libor. :

,
I in which jthe farmer can possibly en- -

j - r r ! gage. If tillage in Wayne conn ty,for the
THE EW SOUTH. sole purpose of grow'ing this valuable

'
7 .Iweed, were the design of every hus- -

Still Forging I? orvvarcl-Bri- glit bandmad, half of the journey, which
Ourloolc tor the Future. leads inevitably to the happiest condi- -

7 tions of 1 secular independence and
Millions of Dollars Invested mgreatest financial emoluments, would

Manufacturingr Industries. be passed over and the main stepping

Bottom
To meet this Iniquitous attack on a great Southern. Industry we have perfected our

arrangements to Reduce Prices, as follows : ,V

DRESSED CEILING, $7.00 PER THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.

DRESSED FLOORING, $7.50 PER THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.

DRESSED WEATHERBOARDS $7.00 PER THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.

FRAMING LUMBER $6.50 PER THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.

PICKET FENCING COMPLETE, READY TO PUT UP, $1.25 PER PANEL, 8 FEET.

Baltimore Mannfacturers Record.

Rarelv. if ever before, has the in- -

dustnal outlook at the South been so
promising as at present. The cottonj
mills and iron works are &
full time: many of them are really
crowded with orders,and their bnsi--
ness is yieiamg ucrner Prouls u.a iur
several years, and f other lines of
manufactures the same is trne. In ,

the diversification of manufacturing
mterests there is very notable pro- -

gress. During the last two weeks we
have reported m our Construction
Department the organization of many
new enterprises, and among some of
me most important were a ;pxuu,uvu
sugar refinery in Kissimmee, Fla., a
$50,000 fertilizer company in Ocalla,
an ice factory company in Sanford,
broom factory at Tampa, a $200,UUU
coal company at Mobile, Ala., a $15,-00- 0

agricultural implement company
in Rome. Ga,, a tobacco factory and!
a $50,000 company to manufacture
pianos in Atlanta, an ice factory in
Macon, it $100,000 phosphate company
at Brunswick; a $20,000 gas company,
a $5,000,000 mining company and a
$50,000 lumber company in Arkansas;
a $300,000 wagon manufacturing com-
pany, a $250,000 clock manufacturing
company, a $50,000 wool manufactur-
ing company, $42,000 stove "works, $1,- -
rn Ann t. i tnn

restur most heuenciaiiyio proaucers,
adding new life to the business of ex-chane- e.

as well as creating a more
eeneral and extensive desire for spec?
ulation. i intelligent agriculturists

'stone to universal prosperity would be
(laid. Should our farmers in this coun- -

Z7TiT Vfli
as we J im tan(e of a factory will
immaiayv Yaofmti nnn ran t. Ann. . . ,j ; n lV:ai;fxr i 1,gaVnS one Gold7

Such ail enterprise would tend
guccessf io frtciiitate more ex.
ch nd thus an inereased demand
f wouM l)e the natural con- -

t urisill? froni so fortunate a
wouW benefit the

more 0S ulet as well as the more des.
t-

- te Jses n thig coramunity offer.
maQ anta ample cora.--

.Hftlt fnr. A,ftir Krvices. which
would necessarily create a larger de-

mand foj: more money in circulation.
Henderson, Durham, Winston and in-

deed majoy. towns in our State owe
their rapid and prosperous develop-
ment to I the establishment of tobacco
factories! Their growth and large ac-

quire i enjts in the past few years are
nothing more than the natural results
consequent! upon the birth of their
factories Considering the superfluity
of capital locked up in the various
business j interests, it is palpably evi-
dent thaf Goldsboro can support even
more than one such institution if she
will. What's the reason we can't have
a cotton factory too z I would like,

ib f p t
inclinto thinkJ that with theirTjflueuce abd aid, the citizens of Wayne

may yet pave the pnviledge or boast-
ing of one factory at least in the proxi-
mate future. E.

THE HATTEKAS PORPOISE
FISHERIES.

Wliat is Destined to be a Great
Industry- -

LNorfolk Virginian.
Mr. Sam Shipp, who controls a large

interest in the Hatteras porpoise fish-

eries, returned to the city last evening
from a business visit to Hatteras. Mr.
Shipp informs usthat the fisheries will
undoubtedly develop into an extensive
industry along the Virginia, as well

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, Stair Work, Newels, Balusters, Scroll Work, Mantels, Fancy Store

Pine, Cherry, Ash, Walnut, or Poplar. MOULDINGS at prices SO LOW as

Fittings, Counters. Shelving, in

to Astonish the TRADE

Rough and Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboarding, and other Lumber. Estimates made; Contracts taken for classes of

Wood Huilding Material. Special Discount to ontractors and the Wholesale Trade.

uw,wuuaiu8 e.u., rt I (as I know many others would) to see000 to manufacturecompany burglary. Mvrr m1 Ar tV mnr Sen Mil , Hitj0) 0 IffiF

mm
--I

Laces, Embroideries,
Lawns and Brocades and Swiss

Unapprsaehabli Bargain! L

the Carolina, iiiiil Colored Sis and Dress Goods 1

HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.
A Speedy1 Settlement Possible.
The Strikers Reported to : be

Weakening-Filli- ng the Places
of Strikers.

' 'I : -'
- o :

I Charleston, S. C, March 19. Re-

ports of the action of the Dallas mer-
chants exchange ; and citizens' of
Greenville, Texas, in passing resolu-
tions denunciatory of the strikes and
the strikers' methods, were forwarded
to Mr. Jav Gould here, and he has just
forwarded a telegram in response, in
which he said: "The present strike
on our 'system .was ordered by the of-

ficers of a secret organization because
a neighboring railway in the control
of the highest court in the land had
seen fit to discharge one of their em-

ployes,, and with no other complaint
against the management of the Mis-
souri Pacific, and without any warning
or shadow of justification the entire
business of? four States and one terri-
tory is completely paralyzed and the
millions of resident citizens are de-

prived of the railway facilities on
which their entire prosperity de-

pends."
Pittsburg, Pa., March 19. At a

general meeting of streetcar employ-
es, held in Alleghany City at one
o'clock this morning, the report of the
execii ive bca-d- , demanding twelve
hortrs tor a day's work (exclusiveof
one hour for meals), $2 a day for
drivers of the box cars, and sufficient
reason for the discharge of every man,
was formally ratified. To-morro- w at
11 o'clock .representatives of the men
will: present to the managers of each
line in the two cities a statement of
their grievances, with the request that
an answer be made on Tuesday mofn
ing next at 10 o'clock. Tbe men are
now well organized, and claim that
less than three per cent of all the rail-
way employes here are non-unionist- s.

It is stated that two lines have already
arranged schedules to conform with
the twelve-hou- r arrangement.

St. Louis, March 19. The hopes
for a settlement of the strike upon the
Gould southwest system in the near
future seem nearer realization .this
morning than at any time during the
present difficulty., The interest in the
future developments is equally divided
between the course which the dis-

charged mechanic, Hall, at Marshall,
Texas, shall pursue; and the reply of
Col. Hoxie to Master Workman Pow-derl- y,

now at Kansas city. Many feel
confident that the submission of Hall's
grievances to the United States Court
will result in ending the strike on the
Texas and Pacific railroad, whichever
way the judge of the court should de-

cide. The announcement by the Mis-

souri Pacific employees, however, of
grievances other than the discharge of
Hall, warrants the belief that a sepa-
rate settlement of the difficult amoner
them must be arrived at before the
strike on that road can end. Mr.
Hoxie's answer, therefore, to Mr. Pow-derly- 's

request for a conference is
awaited for with the greatest anxiet v.
Up to a very late hour last night Mr.
Hoxie had not received thU master
workman's letter, and in reply to an
inquiry as to his plaris should negotia-
tions be opened between them, replied
that he could make no statement in
regard to his future course. The
probability that the men employed by
the various railroads in East St. Louis
will strike becomes less day by day.
The men are all at their posts this

. morning as usual, and it is stated will
remain there until ordered to strike
by Master Workman Powderly. It is
quite well understood that the roads
which baye not already granted the
requested advance in wages will do so
when their employes present the
schedule desired by them; providing
their demands shall not be excessive.

The situation in this city this morn-
ing shows absolutely no change. Su-
burban passenger trains have resum-
ed running and no further interfer-
ence from the Knights of Labor in
this branch of the railroad's business
is anticipated. No attempt has been
made for some days past to remove
freight trains; and although the com-
pany's plans are not generally known
it is presumed that(no attempt to re-
sume "freight traffic will be made un-
til the strike is ended.

the strikers said to be weakening.
T

Sedalia, , Mo. , March 19. - Labor
Commissioner Kochtitzky and Gov-
ernor Marmaduke passed through here
going to Kansas City last night. The
labor commissioner says the strikers
are weakening all along the lines. The
grievance committee of the locomo
tive engineers held a final meeting last
evening and adjourned. They decided
unanimously to stand by the company
una take no part in the present dilhcul
ty. The brotherhood of firemen are
said to stand with the engineers, and
also the brakemen. The engineers,
n J l l t ii iuremen anu oraKemen nave caned a
joint meeting for to-da- y. These men

' are getting restless under the enforced
idleness. It is surmised the' will re-
solve to take out traius regardless of
the threats of the strikers. The stnk
ers report receiving assistance from
St. Paul, Minhii Vincennes, Ind., also
from the merchants of three other
cities.
THE PLACES OF THE STRIKERS FILLED.

Galveston, Tex., March 19. A
special to the News from Sherman
says : The entire list of places needed
to b$ filled on the trans-continent- al

division of the Texas Pacific road at
the piesent time has been supplied.

r and applicants for the place of strikers
were told yesterday that there was no
more work to be given out. The citi
zens committee of business men who
adopted the first resolution endorsiner
ine auiiuae or xne rauroad toward the
strikers received a letter from Receiv-
er John C. Brown yesterday thanking
in em ior ineir prompt action.

MEETING OF BUSINESS MEN.

Galveston, Tex., March 19. A
special to the News from Farmersville,
says a meeting of business men and
other citizens was held here yesterday
to take action on the present labor
troubles. Resolutions were adopted.
stating that "we believe the present
strike not only a delusion, but wroncr
as to principle and foreign to America
and that it can only pro a detriment
to the entire country.!' The resolutions
close by opposing violence that would
tend to cripple the roads in the lawful
management of their affairs.

A special to the News from Bonham
Texas, says i A large number of busi-
ness meD, citizens and property own-
ers assembled in the Opera House
yesterday to' take action in reference
to tbe labor troubles on the Texas Pa-- -
cific road. Owing to the presence of

; a large number of Knights of Labor
and strikers,; the resolutions read by
the chairman could not be adopted.
The business men signed a series of

jljllc? vsujl uuLuii jTiaiixer, improvea, isthe Simplest, Strongest, and Most Durable
Planter made.'

It has proved, in every test, to be thebest in use.
FOR SALE BY

HUQQINS & FREEMAN,
mchl5- - WEST WAT.NTIT fiTUVUT nmnoimn. r

OUR PRICES ARE BELOW ALL COMPETITION!

THEUUGEST STOCK OF EMBROIDERY MATERIAL IN THE STATE.
!

Embcoidery Silk, 1 cent per skein. Embroidery Silk Chenille, 35 cents per dozen.
Embroidery Silk Arrasene, 35 cents per

Filo Floss, 3 cents per skein.

OuTlhSrTsto Ever

mchl8-t- f M. E. C
74

1867. 1886- -

MESSENGER
Steam Power

Book& Job Printing House,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

S.

We will print, in the best style at the lowest prices,
Books, Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Monthly State-

ments, Cards Handbills, Bills of Fare, Checks, Drafts,
Notes, Posters, Dodgers, Tags, Wedding Cards,

Envelopes, Ball Programmes, Etc,.

We Have in Store and to Arrive

500 Tons Prolific Guano.
500 Tons Acid Ptiosplmte f5L,.)

500 Tons Genuine German Kainit.
AH-- ofwhich will be sold Low on accom-

modating terms.
H. WEIL & BROSGoldsboro, N. C, February 18 tf "

THE DURHAM BULL

alarms and electrical goods, and a;i
stove foundry in Kentucky; in Louis- -

j
lana the list of new enterprises for J.
two weeks includes a $150,000 ice fac-
tory, a $60,000 cotton compress and
the prospects of a 5,000 spindle mill
to manufacture ramie. North Caro- -

lina sbows for the same period a $50,-00- 0

company for the manufacture of
coach material, some five or six new
tobacco factories, a number of saw
mills, mining enterprises and other
industries, South Carolina a $50,000
electric light company, while Tennes-
see reports a $50,000 fruit-canni- nsr

(jompany, a $150,000 iron company, a
shoe factory, $25,000 range and cast-
ing company, a $50,000 furniture man-
ufacturing company, an ice factory,
machine shop, a $100,000 company to
manufacture heating furnaces, a
cheese ractory, a maroie company
gas light company, grain elevator, a!as
i 1 'II r AAAnour mm company, a $ou,uuu soap js
and chemical company, a hosiery mill
company; in Texas there have been
reported a $25,000 ice company, a$25,-00- 0

electric light company, $30,000
cotton gin factory, $50,000 gas works,
$50,000 lumber company, $50,000 rol
ling mill, a $2o0,000 cotton oil com
pany to build a mill, $20,000 coffee
and spice mill, a $100,000 roller, mill,
a $24,000 electric licrht aud power
company, a $30,000 milling company
and a $15,000 flour mill; in Virginia,
a $1,000,000 tin mining company, an
earthenware factory, a canning fac-
tory, machine shop, woolen mill, on
$100,000 paper mill company and a
flour mill, and in West Virginia a
$100,000 oil and gas company, an ag-
ricultural implement company, etc.
As this is a record for two weeks only,
and includes simply the most impor-
tant industries organized or incorpo-
rated during that period, it shows
that there is much industrial activity
all through the South. In addition
to the enterprises mentioned there1
have been many saw and planing
mills and small industries generally.
And indications are now favorable
for some very extensive new enter-
prises. The Pittsburgh papers an-
nounce that Mr. Henri Hauman, a
noted Belgian engineer, passed there
last week on his way South, where he
is going to locate a large iron and
steel plant for a powerful Belgian
syndicate. These works, it is stated,
will employ over 1,200 men, and will
manufacture steel by the basic pro-
cess. And so the good work goes on.
Day after day adds to the new enter-
prises and to the wealth of the South.
Col. A. K. KcClure, the editor of the
Philadelphia Times, who is a good au-
thority, says:

'I regard the prospects of the South
as even much better than the South-
ern people themselves regard them.
There is nothing in the history of the
world that can be compared with the
efforts of the Southern people to re-
habilitate themselves. Considering
the institution under which thev
grew up, their system of labor whih
has been so violently revolutionized
and the necessity for diversifying
their industries, of which they knew
nothing, it is marvelous how they
haye adapted themzelves to the new

advancement tney have arrived in-fe-

years. Pennsylvania has muc
more reason to fear the South m the
manufacture of iron and in the com--1
petition than any foreign country.
You will draw a large portion of our
industry to your section, and we, as
we haye always done, will learn some-
thing new and go at it. There can-
not be anything more insane than the is
raising of cotton here in the South
where you have the benefit of splen-
did water power that never freezes
and where anything tends to cheapen
production, and then to ship that cot-
ton away to bleak New England, and
there to have it spun and woven.
That system cannot last in the New
South. Whenever capital comes
South, where it is bound to come,
there will be a revolution; and it can-
not be far distant."

Foe Fifteen years 1 was annoyed with
severe psin in. my head and discharges
into my throat from catarrh. My sense
of smell was much impaired. By the use
of Ely's Cream Balm I have overcome
these troubles. --J. B. Case, St. Denis Ho-
tel, New York. ':U--

. 1 find Ely's Cream Balm good for ca--
tarrh of long standing. M; N. Lasley, of
1934 West Chestnut St., Louisville, Ky.

1

3NT

Cream and White Mulls
Embroideries, all Widths, to Match

dozen. Ball linsel, 15 ceais per ball.
Zephyrs, all shades, 8 cents per ounce.

Before. W Samples Seat y Mail.

ASTEX & CO.
West Centre Street, Goldsboro, N. C.

IN COLORS,
TASTY MANNER.

and

nil mil

March 8--tf

PRINTING
IN THE MOST

Orders solicited of Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Sheriff,
Constables, Clerks, Railroad Officers, Hotel Keepers, Steam-
boat Agents, Township officers, Teachers, School Boards.
Trustees, Commissioners, Magistrates, and all others.

coast. The business
a prqntaoie one, ana is attracting

the attention of Northern capitalists,
several bf whom are desirous of par-
ticipating in the enterprise. Already
100 hands are employed at the fish-
eries. The number embraces all the
available labor in the vicinity of Cape
HatterasJ. When the weather shall
have become more favorable it is in-
tended to enlarge operations, and it
will be necessary to send labor from
other points to the fisheries. The de-
pression j in business, as well as the
many storms of last Winter, would
have been, disastrous to the dwellers

the oast, had this new industry
not afforded them the means of mak-
ing a fair livelihood. The only draw-
back to the fisheries are the inadequate
mail and telegraphic facilities and the
difficulty.' encountered in reaching
Hatteras during the prevalence of a
storm . !

A MONSTER FL.OATIMG
i PALACE.

The Casconge, one of the four new
steamshjps of the French Line, will
leave Havre for JSTew York on her first
trip July; 31, The Gascogne measures
6S00 tons. Her dimensions are: Length
509 feetj and depth of hold, 33 feet.
The hul is entirely of steel, and is di-
vided itto several water-tigh- t com-
partments. There will be accommo-
dations for 222 first-clas- s, 72 second
class, and 900 third class passengers.
The Gascogne has four decks, on .the
upper otie of which she will be able to
carry, if required seven 6 inch guns.
The masts four in number are of steel.
There Will be 22 life boats, all supplied
with automatic fastenings, and with a
total capacity for 3000 persons. These
boats will all be capable of crossing
the Atantic alone. The vessel will
be lighted throughout by electricity
and heated by steam. In addition
to the resh-wat- er reservoirs "which
have a capacity for 30,000 gallons,
there isa distilling apparatus, which
can provide 1500 gallons a day. The
coal bunkers will have 6000 cubic feet
of space'. The Gascogne, when com-
pletely fitted out, will cost about $1,- -
600,0004 .

TJe Beginnings of Sickness
Neverjtrifle with what are called small

ailments, A disorder easy of control at
first, if nieglected lor a few weeks may be-
come ap mortal diseatie. Be especially
careful apt to let debility gain upon you,
for it is fbe door through which all mala-
dies enter the system. If you feel lan-
guid, inert, and to use a common expres-
sion, "asl if there was no life left in you'
resort ationce to Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. Ttat great vegetable tonic will sup-
ply thej vitality you so urgently need. Itnerve food. By its tonic action the
stomaebjis so invigorated that digestion
becomes regular, easy, perfect; while its
mild, cathartic properties relieve the
bowels from obstructions, and its altera-
tive operation beneficially affects all the
secretive organs. For the miseries of dy-
spepsia, and they include almost every
unpleasant feeling that belongs to physi-
cal disease and mental wretchedness, this
potent tnic is a certain and speedy balm.

SEND YOUK ORDERS FOR

Plain ir Ornamental Cale W
--TO-

COGDELL & BARNES'
octl5-t- f I Steam Bakery.

A NEW LOT,J '

Blank; Books just received, at
jWHITAKER'8 BOOKSTORE.

FERTILIZERMinutes of Conferences, Conventions, Associations
Sunday Schools put up in the Best Style.

The Messenger Book Bindery
Is prepared to Bind Magazines and other Periodicals at

Lowest Cash Prices.

Manufactured Especially For Bright Tobacco !

Bright, fiich,Wxy Tobacc IntrcSScefaid rlm&ZG.1'w,th' and 1 LsrSc'

to gxow Large, Rich Tobacco. n'SfUThe Durham Bull FertilizerKricTM tteB.atea.the Be., Guano, forBLANKS! BLANKS!!
For the use of Clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts,
for Solicitors, for Magistrates, for Sheriff, and for the use of
business men generally.

Price of Blanks, 75 cents to 1.50 a hundred, aocord-in- g

to size of paper. Postage extra.

Address, J. A. BONITZ, Goldsboro, N. C.

niates or Shoddy Material of evcrv kindliKADER wherever nsed. ber.wn t

The DurhamQraat, ySS'msSL w,tcr and Sand-- E "f'
For Sale by Dealers at Most Rail Road Points in North Carolina and Virginia.

Iliese Goods fast becoming thew XT.u .TA!' 11U.W
When you

Bull Fertilizer

u - u M good fertUlzer u wo havo. Expect to

M four and . halfton. Durham 0,I uano.

CSHTIFIOAlew I'rap lew Mea

tnree brands. 1tMtAf.111 used it two

' good enough.

' x
Goldsboro. N. C.
Whitakers, N. C.

Fremont, N. C.

. . .Princeton; N. C.

useitanln. " laDW lno
T IS Ifl XtTwm .

a,!Sdi,an?it?5'Mm

years, u oaMr. D

LOCALJ. B. EDGERTON & CO.,
ALEX GREEN
AYfinnir Tmrw
WINSTON BROS

"

'rti'K'

feb22-2- m

BEST GHADJES OF SYRUP !
Best Grades of FLOUR. COFFEE and SEED IRISH POTATOES, CANNED

FRUITS and VEGETABLES, j

Staple aafl Fanoy Groceries,
Royster's Fine Candies, Tubs, Backets, Crockery, Glass and Tin Ware, .'

WILLIS EDMUNDSON'S NEW GROCERY STORE,
KOKNEGAT BUILDINQ, WALNUT STBEET. 1

Goldsboro, N.C.
DURHAM. N. C


